
BASKET DRILL

WELL STARTED

Four Teams Scrimmage Thurs-da- y

Under Direction of For-

mer Huker Player

Four quintets were tested in
lengthy scrimmajres yesterday after-
noon in the search for varsity timber
among tho candidates who have been
reporting for basketball practice

which started in earnest this week.
Individual work on defensive posi-

tions preceeded the scrimmage.

The first team, made up of former
lettermen, had Captain Smaha and

Klepscr at forwards, Elliot at center,

and Gerelick and Andreson at the
guards. The second group, which was
composed of promising men from the
freshman squad of last season, was
showing the regulars stiff opposition.

This team had Armstrong and Taul-se- n

at forwards, Othmer at center,
and Bernard and Krehl at guards.

In the second scrimmage a team
composed of Roth and Benesh, Olson,
and Horney and Gohde was opposing

another group which had Marrow and

Janulewicz at forwards, Peterson at
center, and Mclntyre and Nimmo at
guards. Several promising players,
many of them first-ye- ar men, have

been discovered in the early season
workouts. The abundance of good

material and the keen competition for
nositions on the regular squad has

resulted in very few of the lettermen
being assured of permanent berths on

the starting lineups.

The basketball season will open on

the home court when the Kansas Ag

cies meet the Huskers here January
7. Assistant Coach Voltz, who has
taken charge of the pre-seas- work
onts. is directing the scrimmages

while Coach Black is attending the
annual Missouri Valley conference
meeting which is being held at Des

Moines.

KANSAS CDRTAILS

ATHLETE POLITICS

Man Are Forbidden to Try Out for

Any Team While Serving

la a Student Office

LawTer.ce, Kan., Dec 2. The ath-

letic coaching staff of the University

of Kansas yesterday passed resolu-

tions making any man ineligible to
try out or participate on any fresh-

man br varsity athletic team during

the period that he is a candidate for
or is serving in a student office.

The action was taken by the coach-

ing staff in order to protect the in-

terests of students both in and out

of athletics and is an echo to the
trouble caused in the fall election in
which several football men were run-

ning for office but withdrew their
candidacy after the Kansas-Kansa- s

Aggie game.
The only exception to this rule is

in case of the offices of student mem-

bers of the athletic board where it is

necessary that athletes be candidates.
The rule went into effect November
80, but will not apply to athletes who

already hold offices to which they
were elected prior to that date.
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For a liberal allowance on

a guaranteed
- "LIFETIME" ,

C. Edison Miller Co.
218 No. 12th

and Perpetuation
Of Names Present Stadium Question
Work on the Nebraska Memorial

Stadium is temporarily completed.

The placing of the seals of the var-ln- n

Vallev schools around the rim

of the stadium and the completing

touches on the doors windows

to urive a finished appearance ends

the work on the side
.

sections. The
a.A

two ends must still be erectca, dui
the Nebraska Memorial Association
is undecided as to the method.

AooApiotinn sent out
nnmnhlets reauestinc solution of
n.tKUm )it Vi mihsorihers to the
friw.L.i. " J ' -

Memorial Fund. It promised mat
t.h ronle who nledged support to
the stadium and paid their pledges

should have their names engrayea
nmAwhere on the walls as a lasting

tribute for their help. All the pledges

have vet been Paul up and are
due until next spring, borne oi

the subscribers have paid in full, and

others have made payments, borne

hva naid a cent, and these have

caused some embarrassment for the

Association, as they have gone ahead
with work the money that
should have been remitted did not

come.
The Association has sent out the

pamphlet to the subscribers in order
to determine what the concensus oi
oninion on the matter is. The ques

tion as placed before the supporters

is:

Th. hns

was

not
not

not

the

"Now then what shall be done

about the placing of subscribers
names on the walls of the stadium?
From the standpoint of expense and
desirability of alphabetical arrange-

ment, it seems out of the question

to put up a partial list at one time
and add to it at a later date. Hence

the question on the following page.

1. April 24, 1927, is the final pay
ment date on all outstanding pledges.
Should the names of those paid in

be placed there on that date or
as soon as possible afterwards?

2. Do vou think the names or any
subscribers should be placed there be-

fore their pledge is paid in fall?
3. Is an individual who agreed to

give $25 and only pays $5 or S10 en
titled to be known as a 'Stadium
Builder' and accorded the S3me pub
lic recognition as those who pay in
full?

4. What should be done as re- -

cards those who are behind in their
payments? Do you think they should
be advised of a final date after which
no names will be added to the pub-

lished list?
"Only complete and faithful per-

formance of each promise will
ud to the Cornhusker standard of

honor and in harmony with this the
Association wishes to announce that
as far as their records are concerned,
no nledire will ever be cancelled be
cause of long-standin- g delinquency.

Why not a

Musical Gift?

Banjos from $25 up
Ukuleles from $2.50
Banjo-uke- s from .... $1.50

Musical Toys!

Violins, Saxoph ones,
Trumpets, hundreds of
instruments to select from

Schaefer & Son
1210 "O"
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The record of each stadium sub-

scriber will be a permanent one."

It is possible that if some other
nlan for nernetuating the rmmcs of
i

the stadium subscribers is advanced,

that may be done instead. However,

there will first be a referendum of

the subscribers to decide if it is ac-

ceptable. The original agreement of
the Association will be carried
through absolutely vr'.ess the major
ity thinks another method better.

KANSAS BASKET

RECORD STRONG

K. U. Tossers Have Won 72

Per Cent of Games In The
Last Twenty-Eigh- t Years

Lawrence. Kan., Dec. 2 Kansas
basketball teams have won 72 per
cent of their contests.

In 28 years of basketball history
on Mt. Oread, Kansas Has scored
more than 3,000 points more than
its opponents.

In the past five years, Kansas has
won all but five out of 43 conference
games played.

With this record of the past, the
K. U. basketball sauad is settling
down to training for the 1927 season,
which opens Jan. 3 with a game
against Creighton university at
Omaha.

12 Games Are Specified
For five vears. the K. U. team has

played two games a season with all
members of the Missouri Valley con
ference, but with the admission of
Oklahoma A. & M. a rear aero, and
the consequent lengthening of the
series of IS games for a double round
robin, the officers of the conference
have decided that only a specified
12 games shall count this year in
championship honors. Ihe Kansas
schedule, therefore, includes several
contests that are not in the cham-
pionship series.

Following is the Kansas schedule:
Jan. 3 Creighton at Omaha

Jan. 4 Drake university at Des

a
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Moines.
Jan. 8 university t

St Louis.
Jan. 12 Kansas Athletic club,

at City.
Jan. 15 Iowa State, at Lawrence.
Jan. 19 Nebraska, at Lawrence.
Jan. 29 Missouri at Columbia.
Feb. 1 Hillyards, at St. Joseph, Mo.

Feb. 9 Kansas State, at Manhattan.
Feb. 12 Grinnell, at Grinnoll.
Feb. 14 Iowa State at Ames.
Feb. 18 Grinnell at Lawrence.
Feb. 21 university at

Lawrence.
Feb. 26 Nebraska at Lincoln.
Feb. 28 Kansas City Athletic club,

at Kansas City.
Mar. 2 Missouri at Lawrence.
Mar. 4 Kansas state at Lawrence.
Mar. 8 Oklahoma (tentative) at

The details of Kansas
record, beginning in 1892, is as

Opponent. Gam. Won
K. U. Oppt.

Ames ................ SI a
Prk IS 0

l 1

K. S. A. C. 29 2J
Mi.xouri i 24
Nrbraxka 2 1

Oklahoma 12 2
Oklahoma A A M 2 0
Washington ....87 11
Total.

conference ..212 M
Other irame. .... 7H SO

TOTALS 291 111

GREEK WRESTLING

MEET WEDNESDAY

Seven Classes Compete
fraternity Meet; Theta

Winner

annual inter-fraterni- ty wrest-

ling under
Wednesday o'clock

HANDY PLACE
get your mag., candies,

toilet articles, stationery
and school supplies.

Walter Johnson's

Sugar Bowl
1552 "O"

LARGE DISPLAY
CHRISTMASCARDS

Engraved and Process-Printe- d with your personal greet-
ing, priced from cents and discount's allowed

hundred lots more.

LATSCH BROTHERS

Stationers
1118 "O"
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scum. All fraternities wishing to com-

pete for the two skins which are to
be given must pay the entry fee of
one dollar by noon on the day of the
contest

The 115, 125, 135, 145, 158, 175,
and heavyweight classes will be con-teste- d.

Three pounds over this weight
will be allowed, however, at the
weigh-i- n which will take place any
time after 11 a. nv Wednesday.

Many fraternities have been tak-

ing advantage of the opportunity for
instruction that is offered by the
wrestling classes, and several varsity
prospects have been discovered by
the coaches among the men who are
practicing for the event Theta Chi,
last year's champ, will present an
other strong team, but their position
is far from secure as Alpha Gamma
Rho, Mu Sigma, Delta Chi, and many
others will present well-balanc-

teams.
Every fraternity should enter at

The Hauck
Studio
Slcoa gland

Photographer

1216 "O" B-29- 1
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least one man in order to secure

points for the athletic award which

will be given at we ena oi vue

A graduate of the College of Ag

riculture in Minnesota has been

awarded the International ideat-
ional Fellowship.

Members of the freshman class

have each purchased chair in the
auditorium at La Verne College.

Drive-It-Yourse-lf

All New Fords & Cryslers
We Deliver

Real Inapranc

National Motor
Car Co.

1918 O St.
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The University band will
present revue of vaudeville acts
sometime before Christmas which
will high-divin- g acts, 8axo.

skits, and chorus.
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VARSITY
Roy
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No. 12 St

An unusual assortment of attractive

CHRISTMAS GREETING CARDS

For engraving with or without plate or for personal

signature.

Eastman Kodak Store, Inc.
(Fonn.riy Lincoln Phot Supply Ce.)

1217 O St.

De Luxe Transportation
The Omaha Lincoln & Beatrice Railway Company, (INTER-URBAN- ),

established MOTOR COACH SERVICE of the highest
class, with coaches of the very latest pattern, balloon-tire- d wheels, air-cushi- on

seats and every convenience for the comfort of its patrons.

Coaches every half-ho-ur between 12th and R Street, and Univer-
sity Place, via State Agri'l. College. Ten minutes running time between
the down-tow- n campus and the Agri'l College.
FARE : Ten cents or three tickets for twenty-fiv- e cents.

WATCH FOR THE GREEN COACH

IF a -

a

1(1!

SMART WEAR FOR WOMEN
1222-122- 4 O STREET

CLEANERS

YOUR OWN
SANTA CLAUS

Give Yourself the
Furs You Want

CHRISTMAS Club money and bonuses soon will
in. You've worked and saved a whole

long year. What better investment could you pos-
sibly make than in the Furs you've always longed for!

Special sale and display the following
Furs for Friday and Saturday only.
5 Sealine Fur Coats, squirrel and fitch
trimmed ; for two days at

$149.50
4 Golden Rats, self collars; for two days
at

$175.00
4 Caraculs, fox collars; for two days at

' i

6 Silver Rat, fox collars; for two days at fjf

Hudson Seals, trimmed with mink and
squirrel, shawl and mushroom collars;

two days at

$375.00
Up to

$425.00
1 Grey Squirrel, 1 Brown Squirrel Coats,
for two at

$395.00
1 Jap Mink, fox collar, at

$575.00
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